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The address slip pasted on the top of this раде has & date 
on it, and the date of the paper is later than that on the slip, 
it is to remind the subscriber that he ie taking the paper with 
out pacing for it. See Publisher’s announcement 4th Page
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837 BUSINESS NOTICE-

1 ЖВ¥ A Bad ColdThe M ішчігп' Alcascs" te publieheii it Ch»t- 
him, Mir.m ichl, N. B. every Тппічи monimg 
in time fee despatch by the e»rlieet man»
t'ît\a*èent to icy address in Canada the Potted 
Stater or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by tne

S*2 Do5a*« a Tear, payable imnriably in advance^
Advertisements, otner tban yearly or ' 

son are inserted at eight cents per hne ; P » 
for 1st insertion, and three cents per line for
^Го“ advertieementa, are U„en .t tbe
rate of». 00 an inch per ye,r. Ihe matter, if 
pace is secured by the year, or ee »nr^with 
change.! under arrangement made therefor with
ftySS55> АРУАІІСЕ’ having its large circa- 
litioil distributed principally m t.ie Counties of

• stssssazs- tirss^ss. їж

•Чі.ЇЖЗЙ. 'bXFSZJfT*.

V
If not speedily relieved, may lead to serious 
issues. Where there is difficulty. »f breath
ing, expectoration, or soreness of the throat 
and bronchial tubes, with a constantly irri
tating cough, tl* very Іи-st. remedy is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It removes the phlegm, 
soothes irritation, stops coughing, and in
duces repose. As an emergency medicine, 
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral should lie in every 
household.

/

il—JeJL«Sa

D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance.VOL. 18. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 1, 1892. ^ is nothing lletter fur coughs than

preparation. Annie S. Butler, 109 Poild 
st., Providence, K. f.

“1 suffered severely from bronchitis ;I

GÉNÉRAL BUSINESS. but was(Bcttml business. faut- ittiramitiù Suivante. with an oath. It was 8")00. The 
man entered the place without a 
cent and but one day’s subsistence 
for his family in his pocket. Two 
hours later lie left with 820,000. 
Strange to say, he made good use 
of the money so easily got, and is 
now one of tliQ most

CURED BY
Z. TINGLEY, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It saved my life.” 

—(тео. B. Hunter, Goose Hiver, N. S.
“Atxmt a year ago I took the worst cold 

that ever a man had, followed by a terrible 
cough. The best medical aid was of no 
avail. At fast I began to spit blood, when 
it was supposed to l»e all over with me. 
Every remedy failed, till a neighbor recom
mended Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took 
half a teaspoonful of this medicine, three 
times a day, regularly, and very soon 
began to improve. My cough left me, my 
sleep was undisturlx-d, my appetite re
turned, my emaciated limbs gained flesh 
and strength, and to-day, thanks to the 
Pectoral, I am a well man.”—11. A. Bean, 
28 Winter st., Lawrence, Mass.

SEPTEMBER 1, 1892.CHATHAM, N. B., .▼ RoTdBrt Murray,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, insurance Agent,MARBLE WORKS. HAinmiESSEil, ETC., The Champion Mean Man.

He was a thorough Іу^яадії man 
as he emerged from the basement 
of a stylish three story stone-front 
house in one of the most fashionable 
residence districts in the city.

He was a coal heaver, or rather a 
coal putter in, andevidently a good, 
hard-working, industrious man, and 
his muttcrings and grumbling as 
he passed me atter leaving the 
house roused іify curiosity, so I 
asked him what was the matter.

The coal heaver let out a few 
strong words by way of beginning, 
and then related the following tale*- 
of distress :

‘There’s a
said he vehemently. “The matter 
is that the man who would skin a 
Hea for the hide was ginerous com
pared wid thc-turk that I’ve jusht 
been work in’ for. l’hwat do you 
think lie done ( Ordhered a half a 
ton of coal ami a man to put it in.
Well, I was sent from the yard to 
do the job, an І кеш up here all 
the way from ——— street and —— 
avenue (a distance of fully 21- 
miles, mostly up hill ready to do 
the work. There wasn't much 
doin’ round the yard to-day an' I 
was glad to get a chance to make 
even fifteen cents.

“Well, whin the cart arroived at 
the dure this ould yank kem out 
an sez he, ‘Are you the man that's 
to put in the coal C T am,’ says I.
‘Well,' sez he, ‘go into the kitchen 
an fetch out a few pails of watlicr 
an sprinkle the coal before it’s 
dumped out av the cart." I niver 
lieerd av such a tiling before, hut I 
wint in an carried out four pails o' 
watlicr an threw it over the half 
ton o’ coal in the cart ; thin he 
towld the dhriver to be very care
ful in dumpin it on the walk, and 
whin it was dumped, he mud me 
bring out three more pails o’ wa- 
tlier to lay any dulist that might 
happen to Be swimmin’ around in 
the watlier I threw on it before, 
and thin I axed him had lie e’er an 
empty barrel handy. T haven’t,’ 
sez he. ‘Well,’ sez 1, I'll impty 
the ash barrel in the sthreet, an 

» whin I have the coal put in, I kin 
put the ashes hack in it.’ ‘Oh, no 
you won’t,’ sez he. Well, I had to 
go over to some buildin’s an borry 
a barrel to put tbe coal in wid.
While I was puttin’ it in the cellar 
he stood over me, watching ivery 
lump as I put it in the barrel, for 
fear I’d ate some of it, I suppose, 
but, thank God, I had me dinner at 
noontide, an’ I wasn’t hungry.

“When I had all the half ton o' 
coal dumped in the'yellar he med 
me bring the barrel-flown an move 
ivory hit o’ the coal away over to 
the other side o’ the cellar, and thin 
I had to carry a lot more watlier 
down an sprinkle it all over again, 
wid the ould gizabo stan’in over 
me all the toi me. Bcgorra, ’twas 
enough to discourage the coal from 
burnin’ at at, at all, bavin so much 
cowld watlier flung at it. Well, 
whin I had it all done to his inoind 
ho sez, ‘Ye better carry a few more 
pails o’ watlier out an take a 
broom and claim up the muss ye 
mod on the sidewalk.’ 1 was get- 
tin mad by this toiiue, bekase it 
was gettin late and I was as long 
puttin in the half ton for him as 
I’d he puttin in three or four ton 
for any dacent person, but I carried 
out the watlier an polished off the 
walk an the stones in the gutlier, 
while ho gev me more instructions 
than ye cud shake a stick at.

“Thin, whin it was all over, I sez 
to him,‘Well, I’d loike to have me 
pay for jne work.’ ‘Oh,’ sez he, T 
always pay at the yard for the 
puttin in at the satire toime as I 
pay for the coal ; ye’ll get the fif
teen chits at the office whin you go 
hack.’ Well, whin lie said that I 
got so disgusted that I left him 
widout sayin a word. Here it is 
half-past (i on a Saturday night, ail 
I med very little to-day, an I need 
that fifteen cents, hut the yard is 
closed an I can't get it till Monday 
mornin, bad cess to the old skin
flint !”

The tears were almost in the 
poor fellow’s eyes as lie finished, 
and I left him at the corner, and 
as I thought over his misfortune 
the story of the man in Chicago 
who is so mean that ho uses a wart 
on the hack of his neck to save tin- 
expense of a collar button faded 
into insignificance alongside the 
true story of (|uintesccnt meanness.
—Brooklyn Eagle.

That hacking, preeistent, dis
tressing cough can be quickly 
cured by using Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup.

Luck Came h’s Way.

“The man who enters a gambling 
house expecting to make a big 
stake is a bigger dunce than the 
one who sits on a stump and waits 
for a cow to back up to be milked,” 
said T. C Collins. “Still, lightning 
sometimes strikes men, and luck is 
sometimes found at the gambling 
table. In the early days of Lead- 
ville, Col., a man. came there who 
was not addicted to gambling. He 
had had bad luck, was penniless, 
deep in debt, and had an invalid 
wife and four smsti c 
was midwinter andXthe man was 
desperate. He pawned his coat 
for Ç2 and entered a gambling 
house. When he got up from the 
table he had 810,000 in cash. As 
he started to go out a gambler, who 
was running another game 
the door, bantered him for ‘just 
one bet.’ He crumbled up a bill 
and threw it on a figure marked 
‘20 to 1.’ The wheel spun îound 

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings, and stopped with a sharp click at
that number. The gambler picked 
up the bill, looked at its denomina- 

' tion and sprang out of his chair ^

We tender the citizens of New Brunswick the moat valuable and certain

ZEbO HAS BEHOVEDA ~D TO ~RTTn А Т,*ТЧ=Г
There nev^r was so valuable a combination as ALE, BEEF AND PEPSINE, and bun. 

4 dreds are daily receiving benefit from "

ETC - ETC.. ETC.
CH ІС-Г 33athaui,

prosperous 
merchants in Denver.”—So. Louis 
G lobv-Democrat.

Th Subscriber has removM h>s works 
premises kuown as Golden Bull corner, Ch 
where he is prepared to execute orders tor —ZEdCIS-

SHAVING PARLOR G. B. FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLICALE AND BEEF PEPTONIZED. For invalids and weak delicate 

women use Milburn's Beef, Iron 
and Wine; no other, it is the best.

General Hews and Kotos.
A truth telling woman finds fow friends.

Color blindness is very rare among women.

Rheumatism Синки in a Day 

American Rheumatic Cure for Rheumatism 
and Neuialgia radically cure iu 1 to 3 d*ys. 
Its action upon the system із icmaikabh 
and mysterious. It removes at oeco the 
cause, ami the disease itnnv diutely dis
appears. The first dose greatly benefits. ~0 
cents. Warranted by J. Pullen Sc Son.

Dress your boy as comfortable as you 
dress yourself.

Sales by auction were formerly held by 
candle light, і

1 he only radical cure for iheumatism is to 
eliminate from the b’o >Л the ; c d that causes 
the disease. This is thoroughly effected by 
the persevering use of Ayer's SirsapaivI . 
Fers’st until cured. The process may 1 e 
slow, but the result is SU:e.

In battle only one ball out of cigh'y fi e 
takes effect. -

Qui't ;t child by spinning it off b.'.oie 
putting it to slc-’p.

TABLETS & 

CEMETERY

Benson BuildingMONUMENTS,
Water Street,

He will also keep а Іігеїлсіазя stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, arid 
Smokers’ Goods general I v.

Chatham.
HEAD- ,D AGENT FOB TIIE

Ayer’s Cherry PectoralWORK.STONES. THE GREAT FOOD TONIC !
PRICE 25 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

МОКТИ BRITISH

ЕИ&Г mKl.”»-?m«urLdTF?NE STONE 

W°arl good «took of marble constantly on hand.

’ ГПЕРАПГП BY

ZBROANTILB FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

NEW GOODS. Sold by all Druggists. Price, 31 ; 6 Lotties, 35.-South

EDWARD BARRY. U arreu €. Winslow.
BARRISTER

V
■ MIRAMICHI

STEAM NAVIGATION CO’Y.
Jubt arrived and on Sale at good dale matter," іMIRAMICHI

GARBLE. FREESTONE AND GRANITE 
^TT'OZRZKZS, 

John H. Lawlor & Co.
PROPRIETORS.

----- AND------Laundry Manoleate A. T T OjZH 1ST -E -ST - Л. T - Xj -A. *wFLANAGAN'S
.olicitor ot Bank of Montreal. 

CHATHAM N. ВUpper and East End Stores.\ OWBER,soa.: rr ГАCombined with the disinfectant Manoleate is alike useful in washing clothes, walls, floors 
etc., purifying and cleansing, at the same time assuring Dry Goods,

Heady Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot oi

GROCEHIts & PROVISIONS.

Â. Kortright Neales, M. A. “tat
J Cleanliness—Health-Safety.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS

-А. т;т ORNEY -AT - la "W",

Notary, Conveyancer, &c. 
Otllce.Winslow’s Building,Chatham.N, B,

The Steamers “NELSON” and “MIRAMICHI” 
«ill run d.iily on their respective routes from and 
after WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1st, as follows:

STR. ‘MIRAM1CM!.” Capt. DcOraee,
will leave Chatji ini for Ne v ■ ist e. at 7."$*a. m., an t 
NewcaHie tor Chatham and points dow.i v.vor at 
8.15 a. m.

PRICE 25 CENTS A TIN.I MONEY TO LOAN.ІЩ-a ,AЗ щ IMPORTANT NOTICE.* STR. “NELSON,”■ TIN SHOP.tSTl intend to sell Cheap for Cash.
C.YI’T. ТП MAS l'LTEltSUN,

-----------WILL LEAVE------------

Chatham Nelson. Newcastle.
ROGER FLANAGAN.m

a assortment
hand larger and bettci 

mu eve.' before, comprisii.
ve now on 
of goods tlWrought Iron I’ipe

--------AND--------
To Store Keepers, Traders, and the 

General Public.
s for Vouglastown. fur Newcastle, (Call’s Wharf)

1 Ken’s Mill. Kerr’s Mill, for Kerr’s Mil
Newcastle A Uouglas’own’ Douglastuw 
^чеіч,,п. au.lChath.ini and Uhatliam

•UJLMl TIME.
« 00 a ut 

11 <W a ui
2 00 p in 
4 ::0 p m 
7 00 p m ‘ m

un arrival of M r-]

Carry Ini' freight a id passengers between the points 
named.

The 
Wharf

M Japanned, Stamped
AlffD

Plain Tinware

ьл
cd

SO I. AU TIME SOLAR TIME 
• 10 1-2

ZE’TTTTZESI GrS.Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE of all descriptions furnished to

Think f:r Yours:!' !) 40 a m 
11 40 a m

5 10 p m

PEREMPTORY SALE OF SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

The ENORMOUS stocks of SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN both 
at Chatham and Newcastle, thrown on the market regardless of COST 
or consequénces. $75,000.00 worth of new and seasonable merchandise 
to' be sacrificed—no reserve—all must go. Having purchased for spot 
cash the stock and real estate at Chatham and doubled the capacity of 
the premises, I have decided to continue the business at Chatham as 
well as at Newcastle on my own account. My long business experience 
of 18 years on the Miramichi, and the kindness I have always received, 
impel me to make greater efforts to please the public—who will find 
my stores at Chatham and Newcastle first-class warehouses in every 
respect. Ladies will have no cause to send outside for goods or samples. 
The Very latest designs can always be found on my counters as soon as 
they leave the makers hand’s. I have just returned from a business 
visit to the leading centres of trade in the United States and Canada 
having selected large lots of the latest novelties for spring and summer 
wear. As competition is a test, I respectfully invite keenest comparison 
and inspection of these merchandizes—no trouble to show goods or give 
samples.—Chatham and Newcastle.

5 4;» p in
RON Г you think a menicine which cures 
U others will cure you ? Don’t you think 
you neetl Burdock Blood Bitters to help you 
to health and happiness ? We know В. P. 
B. cures dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation, 
headache and bad blood. Don’t you thiuk 
it is time you tried it ? .

Two thicknesses of newspaper make a 
good lining for apple barrels.

GLOBE A1TD CHECK VALVES.
would 
and ins

invite those about to purchase, 
ipect be fore buying elsewhere, as 1 
below former prices for cash

am ucwBABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. SU DD0CR.

CHATHAM N. B. Die Peerless Creamer.
ROCHESTER, LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

“Nç'sou” will call regiil triy at the Bush ville 

RATES CF PASSAGE:COFFINS & CASKETS ^ Single f;uv between Clintliaui and Newcastle, rfc 
' elson ,,r vue verm, 20 cents. R.; urn Ті, 4. ts 
issued on їм.rlar :n rents t’vd Tick, t< good lor 
•20 or *25 trips issue.! .it the rate of 12’, cents a trio.----- IN-----

One hair of a maiden’s head «pulls harder 
than ten yoke of oxen.

ST.L ‘iVURAiVUOHI.’’———Also a nice selection И -------Rosewood, Walnut, etc-, ?Parlor and Cooking Stoves

With PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEM
ng of which can be taken out for cleaning 
doing away with th removing of pi^tf or 
із ihe trouble with other stoves.

Chatham. N B. CAPT. Di;GRACE.

will h lVC (.hltll'l il for point 4 down-river, viz : 
Blu. ]< Rr. -k, l.-iphii.ii's. Oik Point, Burnt Chiu.‘V ’ 
Neguar at d Point, mix ut. DAILY, a-. !» a. n-., an'. 
ш/ at Em iinunne on Moiidu)s. vvm'ncHd.iys ami Fn- 
dit'e, :uvі B i; >l i \ in on Тпсміауа, Tbunnh:ys and 
Saturdays, earning Pass, lige is a id i’r.'lght between 
all points in.ne.|. and the ‘•MIRAMK'H t’s” 
gers for points ир-гім г will be sent thereto 
•NEI.' oN ’ fre - of eliargc. Me tis terw l 

the MIR X 5,1C tl I' at regular" hoi \s and at reason
able r U.C i.

A tfonsldeiatlon-

Gentlemen, — My brother suffered from 
summer complaint and was extremely .weak. 
We tried many remedies but without effect. 
At last my aunt advised us to try Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, and 
before he had taken one bottle he was cured. 
We consider it saved his life.

Miss Adelaide Chittenden, 

Baldwin, Ont.

The mines of New Zealand have turned 
out §250,000,000 of gold.

Live sociably with your family and peace
ably with your neighbors.

ge and Robes supplied at the very 
Bearers’ outtit furnished.

Undertaker

lowestCoffin findin 
ates. Pall
James Hackett,

CHATHAM. N. B. WOOD-GOODS. the Uni 
thereby 
oven as

A. Q. McLean.WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVEB. R. BOUTHILLIER. passun-

laFOR SALE
“THE FACTORYLaths,

Railings,
Box-Shooks,
Bcfrrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

Tims. W. FIÆTT,
NELSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR, EXCURSION DAYS.J. D. CREAGHAN, Tuesday,:, Thursday^ and Satunhus will be ex
CUl>:-m ih«\s.

Ex ursi.-n tickets from all point-,. 50 »- 
t',! Pa tits having Frriglit to ship to any imi 

down-:іv. і ni'isi have it on the whirl iu thee eut 
All Freight i-iiargiis m«isc hi- preii iM

T. UesBHISAY, Manager.

Torryburn Corner,
CHATHAM,

JOHN MCDONALD,Successor to Sutherland & Creaghan
(Successor to George Caasadyl 

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stork of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY UN HAND.

{Established 1866. .Builders’

% 7 Keeps^ constantly !?on hand fall lines of Cloths 
of liib Lest

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

NEW CASH STORE.DUNLAP, UOOKE & CO,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, CÔÔKE& GO,
AMHERST, N. S.

EXCURSIONS•?
THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, N B. ----------- TO- We beg rc>nvvlfu!lv I,/- iiiniouit c tu the public 

that we h-ive і tilled t lie store recently occupied hv 
Mes-,is A. J. l.oggic Л Co. in the l’i-rce Block 
known as llic A J. Boggie Di v Gooda and Millinery’ 
store.BAY DU VIN !F. 0. PETTERSON,-—---

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS
of all kinds cut and made to order dp the prem
ises, with.: quickest despatch and at ^reasonable

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES

We will carry a stock ,-f
OBITTLBMBK’S OUTFITTBES,

AMHERST.
N. S.

Commencing 
Miramichi will carry 
of each week, fro n У 
du Vin and

on Saturday, duly 0th, the Sir. 
«І0.1НН - і SATVUDAY 

vxvc Ktlo чи I (,'ut‘.li imi to Bay 
r TWKNTY FIVB UK NT і

THEO. DksBRISAY, 
Manage*1.

GENERAL DRY GOODSMerchant Tailor return Iu
-------- CONSISTING OF——(Next door to the Store of J. Л. Snowball, F.sq

Staples, Fancies,N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

.Suits or single Garments.

CHATHAM
Smallware, &c.This firm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths including all the different makes e 

fine traVe. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing 
his establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you 
the prices are right.

suitable for 

that
cut to order.

W. T. HARRISSatisfaction Guaranteed. Have now New Ui.iuls on mute from the leading 
manufacturing centres in Canada, which when 

pl.nxd Will! those now in store will coin- 
cur stock in every department.

We will make a Specialty of< ATTENTION ! 
Great Reduction

spection of which is respectfully invited.

SPENCERIAN SUMMER STOCK !
COMPLETE IN «EL DEPARTMENTS.

F. O. PETTERSON. Ladies’ White Bear,IIAS JIJST. RKl’KIVKD A CAR OF THE FAMOUS

MANITOBASALT! SALT! and Ibis department will be in charg • r,f a

A Competent Young Lady.
-----OUI PRICES-—

ç STEEL PENS. in prices of

*»ry Goods & Groceries
ARE THE BEST. FLOURFor Sale in Bugs or bulk by

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL’S

ARE MADE LOW
FOR CASH ONLY.

GEO BUКСШLL & SONS, 
і,. Nelson.

Works, ENGLAND.Established I860.
FOR IJSTNo. Expert Writers-

Ho.2^^ WANTED ! BBLS. & HALF BBLS.FOR ВУ.дСК BROOK--------- noraG-X. Jl.IKTE3S8 ОЗЕ*1 \Ve invito inspection and eon 
to pll'iw

» •C.tmii and eoniparisn 
•ds. By strict attentif» 
неп I we hope tu 

Vtlhlic i’atroi

•i. N > trouble 
ii and cun 

merit a sti ire i
Accoun- 

-r- tacts.
*xCorres- 
n^pondents

^^^Writing

5 For Sale or To Lot. BRANDED 5 ROSES.

\o House Should be 
without it.

FOR Dry Groods, CUSTOMERS FOR A FULL LINK OF STORE WILL BE OPEN10.3 E R'C IAti . The Dwelling House and premises situate on S 
John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the It. O 
Chapel, lately occupied by H. S. Miller, Esq.

Fox terms and further particulars, apply to

Boots and Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, Satchels-

------ON---------
FOR SATURDAY, JUNE 4,

LOGGIij & CO.
Node L. J. TWEE DIF, 

Barrister-at-Law, Chatham.Groceries, ---------ALSO---------
Dated at Chatham. 24'h March. 1891.FOR Chatham, May. 18У2.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
TRY IT.

LEATHER & SHOE FINDINGS,
DERAVIN & CO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-
SI. Kills, "W". X.

Cable Address : Deravin, 

LEON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

ness

«HSkÉ------- AT THE--------

New Boot & Shoe Store
---------OF---------

Sold by STATIONERS Everywhere.
* Samples FREE on receipt of return postage 2 cents. Provisions,810 BROADWAY. 

NEW YORK.lSPENCERIIN PEN 00., Every Barrel Guaranteed !
*Rc3uIatcs the Stomach, 

Liver and Dowels, unlocks 
the SccreLions.Pu rifics the 
“Blood and remove’s c! 1 nti- 
|зиritics from s Pimjvlc to 
the worst Skcrofuious Sore.

D. W. WARD,ONE CARLOAD
Early Rose Seed Potatoes.
* t Boots and Shoes $50.00 FOR A CHICKEN.Water Street, Chatham, (opposite W. S. Loggic’n)

Also, Furniture in Parlour and Bed
boards, Baby Carnages, etc.

5 W. T. HARRIS room Sets. Side-
To create an interest in the breeding of high-class 

poultry, I will award a special priz.‘ of $50.00 v.ish 
tu the person raising the heaviest Plynmutn Ruck 
chicken hatched from eggs purcha ed of in.*.

Plymouth Rocks are unquestionably the 
fowls known for the Canadi- u farmer. hi 
descried і ve circular of this valu аЬ!о breed, uf I

Eggs for hatching, guarantc-d fresh and true to 
name, carefully pa -ked in baskets and delivered to 
Express Company. $2.00 per setting of IU. Address

New Brunswick Growth.

-5- CURES '7 ’
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION, headache: 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY- 
RHEUMATISM SKIN DISEASES

Hosiery,

Dress Goods

IS SELLING FOR CASH LONDON HOUSE.CALL EARLY AND
BOOK ORDERS.

breed of 
end fur

BOYS AND MENS’
Wholesale and Retail.

0VERC0AT8..REEFERSdelivered from car.
T. A. WILLITTS 

Breeder of Pljmoiub Rock 
We.

In store, the following reliable Brands of Flor* :—W. S. LOGGIE. > eston, Ont“Neva,”
“Daily Bread”

and “Empress.”
P----- .A-ISTsnnnno^Z^'Haberdashery,

Carpets,

DRS. G. Ü. & H. шщттA HARDWAREMEN'S SUITS Word

Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish. for

7 of every description, Joiners 
Toole, Disston’s Celelirated Saws, 
American Tools of the finest qual
ity, Builders' Materials, Farmers’ 
Tools, best quality, Iron, Steel, 
Chains. Nails, Spikes,Bolts A>f all 
kinds, Pumps, Glass, Paint/ in all 
colours. Ready Mixed and Dry, 
Umbers, Sicnicas, Carriage Paint, 
best English Boiled and Ha 
Machine
quality, Amishes, Turpentine, 
Waggon Ax*es and Springs, Cart. 
Axles, Horseshoes, Dry and 
Tarred Paper, Grindstone Fix 
turcs, English chain Traces, Hay 
Wire. London and Pi.ris Whiting 

Whitewash Brushes

extracted without pain by the 
Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anæsthc tice.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber dfc Celluloid 
Special attention given to the preservation and 

-ygulating of the natural teeth.
Also Crown and Brid 

guaranteed in every respect.
Office in Chatham, Bbnsos Block. Telephone 

No. 53.
In Newcastle, opposite Square, over 

Kkthkos' Barbershop. Telephone No. C

Teeth ALL.
H a&r « GEO. W. CUITE!],I am selling off balance of Dry 

articles away below

SOMETHING NEW

Goods and P auoyAT COST t:>ge work. All work
LESSIVE PHENIX 'i.'.NfcUlL IN-lMlAStB AUKti.T K R

MAKE
MONEY

TO MAKE ROOM FOR FIRE, LIFE AHD ACCIDENT CuAi?/i,l£S(tbe greatest Washing Powder yet disc »vered.)

Putz Liquid Pomade Polish,
(for metals.)

FARlNOSmN till). BAGS fir 25c.

à

w Oil. 
Harness Oil, best

J: G ü' Cutlery,! by umtKsKNriNo :
Travelers’ Life ai.d A- eidcnt,
Norwich Union, of Enul m I 
ltoyii! Canadian, uf Mi-ntr 
Loi.ddn and Lancashire Life. Assur iiici? 

рану, of London. England ar.d Montreal, tj u-.
OFFICE-CUHARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- S1RANC

CHATHAM, N. H.

SPRING GOODS. of Haitfi.rd, C .і.ч.
Saving

Hats, t.1 HOCKEN.FOR SALK Paint 
of all kinds.Buy

/ ■

BRANDRAM'SXHEBa^tte'’1
LONDON WHITE LEAD.

MAGNETIC
IRON ROOFING PAINT.

Caps, all
Hi rses, paniers. Waggons and i.-art for ifalc For 

terms etc apply to
RUSSELL, 
Black Brook

liiili» f.-rllUM-liav*'l.<«'ii niHitret 
willti f.u il-, Iu Anna I . g. , AiiMiii,

<1ЙікТ..міі, шиї Jin.. Ii......  Tnliiilo. <,*"‘|-
ЧВВм,... < At )|<-Г0 nr** «blii.jr n- U hy

miluTi'.1 toll ."ini" ill'- wurk uml Ih^e

Your
Hardware

1 HAVE THE BlGUE-іГ STOCK OF
v. w.ôtc.y ©tCo FARM IMPLEMENTS

Ever offered for sale in Jliis •» ml . . .

HAYING TOOLS

al II "lue, w lii-fviT J • -ч ai''- I 4‘|i l|p- 
f-illlHT- BV « ііяііу «-ниіііік to
#llla iliiv. All egi'». W r »lnut you liuir 

îïfc» nnil atari v..a. t un wrk lir-qmu- ilm* 
Ж® or all tlv lime. Hlg І.ІІПП-У lor work- 

f—<1 ,rs. i-'allnre uiikiinxvn ainntig them.
SEXY ami wnmlerfiil. I'.rii. iiImi» free. 

IF.liuUctt.V- Co..Hox MSOl'ortluuU.Muine

at
scientifio American 
, Agency for

t children. It the
GOGGIN 
Building, 

YOU 
WILL 
MAKE 

20 'Cash.

HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail.
J. . SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

BEST ROOF PAINT IN THE WORLD-
Other Roods too numerous 

to mention.

CALL EARLY AND GET 
PRICES.

is what yoli want a.iw. I have the following 
Mowers :

Brantford, Massey, Toronto, Pat
terson & New Model Buokej e.

-----AbSO----

SIX DIFFERENT KINDS
of hakes, n4v forks, etc.

H. MARQUIS,
TI3STSZMZITZE3Z’ШИШ DESIGN PATENT3 

COPYRIGHTS, etc.
For Information and free Handbook write to 

MUNN & CO.. 3G1 Bhoauway, New York.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in i?»6

jFmntifit JVmwrim
worfd?6 Spfendkfly ^flu8trateîintl Уо^тГеїІіреп? I w,,rk ^id repaiiing of all kinds in the tinware

man should be without it. Week!»-, a line done with neatness and dee
fijgiBSBS? * j. 1 сьЙтГ^вГt0 C4Dtt,la

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.near

Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.
Î4*î0«). On voar l« til ing it nib' by .John R. 
(io<»ln ln,l rnv.N.X',,1.1 n»ik 1-і u*. Ibader.

„« цій* Ii, lull WV ‘Ml 
in ii ii #5 to

------DEALER IN------ pill limy її"I iniiU»' a» mu 
trarli yi'iiiunli'kly in.xv loi
*10 h’.Ihv Ft ilir «inri, *ml ii...... я»K®

It. Ill »••*«•», *11 ng- ». Ill «•oy l'«rl of
гіги, Vi,II і Dll I ' llill'l ІІГГ 111 •'"I"'1. F'v-Fi.lg nil ІІІ..Г,"Г »,'*"• ....

/the wi.ik. All І» III w . "I I'».',"* K*t!fur 
^ .1 Fry Will Lvr. XV V ».ert YOU. furnuhin*

Kepaiyt supplied for all these 
Prices and terms b.-st ever vffered. 

of I 
will bo :

machines.

A large stock 
hand which

о v own m ike of C.irri і : 11 on 
.4bld cheap and «ni easy te ,n.

patch.
House, Water Street

ALEX. 
Cliatham Carri.tgi

ПО В INSOX, 
ge <S Hleiib Works, 

Chatham, N. B.L- KII.XSVAу
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